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to the Tbrone, is suddenly caîlied forth by the cntrance inito the palace of' the
great spoler of' our racc. Following su soun the breliking of' the tenîder tic
of a~îc nd Daughtcr, this heavy stroke, sevcring the loved bond$ of linis-
band and wire, awakcnets ilito intense fervur Ille îîrayer, Il 001) HAVE 

An event of Ihis striking nature ouglît niot to pass ivithout due cifeet on
the inid of' the nation. Wlu&t mani is lie that livethi und shial not sec Jeudi ?
l'rinces wust couic down froin on liîigi anîd dwell in dust. 'fli beauty of
mîan departs, and lus florint sees corruptioni. No buiwîîrk can delend froui tic
attack uof denîli. No shicld etin ward off his Fspear. No rcletingiýs are k-nown
by that insatiable tyranit. As stulibie to his bow the iiiigh)ty of' thc carîli are
given. lie sets tic stainp of owncership on thc niost exaltcd. ln bis band
there is no bribe. Wili, therefore, we miay bce flîntiliar with lus wurk iii the
constant desolations guing- on ail around us, the lessons of our mlortaiity 111113

be more deeply engraven on) our heurts, when thus set before our eyes sur-
rounded with proofs of the vauîiîty uof earthly greiness. IIPeatlh, ini uînrei-
ing ]lis rounds, knoeks ut the dour of the palace as ut the duor of thc cot-
tage. " Ail the glory çf man i,- ns thc flower utf the field. At nooni-ini tic
zenith uof mianhood-thce sunà liastene.li to go down. Art and science wcave
a chaplet tu be left un1 the grave, Dot woru un1 the bruw ut' the living. As
the iieteor darts froin thc s'y, while you gaze into the starry hecavens, and
dies, su man passetit :îwîy frlual bis earthly honours. Mlieu throuplh these
scenes, olnd witb tic bitter trophies ut' the powcr, and frozen with tic coid
wintry chili of' death, wc paîss ini our journey to cternity, wlîat eau call us
froax descending intu tue gloouîy valley of' despair? Whut eau biugi to thc
tearful eyc the mînile of resignat ion and hope ? God's trutli alolie. Liteé and
immnortality are brcughit tu liglît througli tic gospel.

We follow up these renlianrks by an extrîîet frunt Roubert IIall's Sermon on the
Deatî uof the I>rincess Charlotte, cuîîtnining truth îQuited to thc present event:
"Lt is scarcely to bce supposcd tint so rcmiarkuble an exaniple oftheUi fruilty

and ixncertainty of life as the recenit providence lias displayed, lias fliilcd of
iaiprcssing serious refection on tc iiiinds of mutitudes ; it is diflicult to,
conceive of that dcgree of inscnsibiiity wîich, could totnlly rcsist such a
wavruing,. But there is renson to lear that in a grent majurity of instances it
has produced no salutary fruit, and ivill lcuve thun, ufter a very short pcriud,
as carelcss and uncoîîcerncd about a preparution for an hereaftcr, as before;
like the unthiuliing fcathcred tribe, whîo, wlicn one of the tnnîlber flis by
tIc hand of the fuwler, are scarcd l'or a moîî:ent, and fly frouî the fatal spot
witiî screamis ot' horror, but quickly recovering tîteir confidence, aliglit vgain
on thc saine place and v.:pose tlieinseives to the sauie dangper. Titus many,1
wliose gaiety lins been eclipsed, and whîose thioughtless carcer uof irreligion
and dissipation bas expericnccd a ilionientdîry ciheck, wiil doubtics soon
return with enger impetuosity to tic saie course, as lie horse rus/edkI int
&aille. The samie amusements wiil encliant, tic sanie socect.y corrupt, nnd
the saie temptations ensnare theul; witli this very imiportant difference, titat
the effort neccssary to, surînounit tic present impression wilI superinduce a
fresh degree of 4(bdura'iou, by whiciî they ivili becomie more coinpictely
aeeoutred, in the panoply of darl<ness. The tîczt visitation, though it nmay
be in sontie respects muore affeting, beenuse more uear, wiii probabiy imipres
theni less; and as dedîh bas petietrated thc palace in vain, tiough iL shouid


